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ROBERT DOWNING COTTON SPINNERS WILL HUHTiDied of Broken Heart While De-- URCAT WESTERN FAILS. I Engineer Drad.Train Flew On- - EXCURSION TRAIN DISASTER
j Kr .. ft ..rl.l.

Wild Ride With a Maniac
arrutua. fa . lnpatrk. Nth.taincd on E1IU Island.

Mew York World.
Tell Ut Secret of Hii Great Efr

durinre.
Through a violent rain storm,

driving along a lone mountain road
Mining Venture Exploited by W. P. I Her engineer, Daniel Mahoney,

File in Had Way flany Stock- - dead in his cats the "Fast Kl)ing
Train Fall In kier- - Many Pa

aenjerrs Killed and a lrge NumMrs. Nelie Weiiistork, wife of
holder. Yirgiuiau" ran wild at sixty utilesleading to Hillside Home, with arrrrrnrfTTTTT ber Injured and Missing.

raving maniac for his companion, an hour fur many miles over thet!?H: : !,yi'??i rs"n
IVunsylvauu Itiilroad

l'karl-4- l'lihHl,.Mh.
Il will doulillews interest a great

mairy Charlotte people, as well as
t hie of the most terrible
the history of railroading in thi

was the experience of Dr. William
Lynch. Dr. Lynch is a physiciiu
iu the home, w hich is situated in

Trenton and I'liilaik-lphi- Suuday
night. Through the darkness the Mate a.vurrcd near this citvhuiHintls all over the Slate, to learn

that the famous (ireat WesternClark's (ireen, an out of the war CheMiiieake and Ohio's crack train after n-- t.nlay, whrn the cngim
and three cars of a crowded excur(iold ( imipaiiy, the milling enter plunged uncontrolled, thundered

Brutal Murder.
: Mn. hi nJoi,rNews of a brutal murder commit-

ted near Whit tier, mi the Murphy
branch of the Southern, has lari
received. According to the reKtrt,
a man named llolden went home
Suuday, and that nijjit ulxis-in- g

his wife. iptairel ensued
oxer a trli li ln:illel, und lt. mu
kicked and heat the wmnaii into
in'iMbility. Mrs. llolden uevrr
retvered roiiM-ioiisii- und died
during the niht. llolden was ar-
rested and pined in jail at Web-
ster. It is slid that against
the man is high. The win of the
murdered woman is said lo lie the
only eye witness to the cruel

but he left Mrs. Holdca
died.

place near Scmuton. He was called
by telephone to attend a man in the

Herman Weiiuttock, a plumlx-r- ,

who lives at No. 1 4 1 Monniestreet,
died a primmer on Kllis Island Mon-

day night. The doctors say heart
disease was the ratine, but her hiut-tain- d

and friends declare her death
was the rwtult of a broken heart.

Weiiudock came to this country
from Kovna, Kuatiia, four years
ago. He left his wife aud their
three children with his father. It
waa Weinstork'a aim to come un-

fettered to a country where he
could make a better 'living for

President Harvle Jordan I'rgrs the
Farmers to Stand hlrm Ashe
vllle Meeting September 6 Will
Fix a Minimum Price.
A recent meeting of the Inter

national Cotton Spinners held at
London, Engtand, on August 1st,
indicates very clearly that the pro-
ducers are to be bitterly fought by
the spinners during the next three
months. At the meeting above re-

ferred to foreign spiuners were ad-

vised to buy no more cotton for !KJ

days except in such rases where
the raw material was alwolutely
needed. The effort will lie made
to depress the cotton market here
by reducing the demand for the

uist danger signals and rattled over
West Mountain Consumptive Hoa switches until its reckless towed

sion irsin Mi"l through an o;-- n

draw. Seventeen rs.im were killed
so far as known and sixty injured.

prise promote! so extensively by
W. I. Fife altout two years ago,
has txstiine iuvolved in legal com-

plications.
The Chronicle learns todav that

warned the tiremau that Mahoney 's
cautious hand had lost its mater

pitai, ami not limiting the case
was serious he went alone in his
buggy. He found the subject was grip ou the throttle.

beside an unknown iiumUr miss
ing. The victims were pUing-- inti
twenty-liv- e fivt of water in the Khz
abeth river.

suit has licen tiled iu the 1'iiited The fireman clnnlied into thea man who was demented, but
seemingly harmless. State Cirenit Court at St. Louis rati, found Mahoney dead, seized

the air brake lever and the throttleaski.ig for the apMintment of a The engineer of the train, whichDr. Lynch placed the man iu his
buggy and started for Hillside

them. He became naturalized sev
era! weeks ago. and brought the train to a safe was running over the Atlantic ('nasi

speed it reached the gridDuring the four years Weinstnck Line railway, from KinsUm, X. ('., (
iron of tracks ami switches outside

receiver Tor thecomvrn, which has
its hadinarters there. The com
plaint filed alleges that the mining
projrty now owned by the Ureal
Weotern (lobl Company was l

for 1.INHI and made the

saved several hundred dollars. His
busiuess developed at such a rate of I'liiladelphia.

raw material as far as possible in
order to break down the present
movement of the farmers to d

fair prices for their staple.
The present plan of the foreign

Motors Dovnlnf, lb TmfMltaa. that bis success was assured. Seven
Soothing and Cooling.

Tlie raUc that u without a scar ia
IVWilt's Wilrh llarl SU. No rrni- -

Norfolk, failed to see the open bridge
near Unices station, about eight
miles from Portsmouth ami nim
from Norfolk. The coaches wen'
crowded with ,1(NI iiegrrs, women

The that filled the
eight canary colored cars of theKohert lVttsnlng tu twntly Intor-Ttcw- nl

liyllirprnw oo I ho (uhjnrlul bit
weeks ago he purchased tickets for
his wife aud children and sent for lxu.1, of a capitalization of 12,imni,- - edy tfteds Kui-l- seedy relief. It"r. r. ." were in happy ignorSplrmlld health. Mr. IVwutnir. lm.nii.l- - (raws mil inti iiiimatioii, simthrs, coolance that they and the train hailthe family. and children, who were to spend aly and emph.iir.Hy t th. h.l and s all cuts, hiirna and bruisea.

Home. Almut midway a heavy
storm of lightning, thunder aud
rain broke. Instantly his patient
became violently terror strickeu by
the wildneas of the storm and was
aliout to jump from the buggy
w hen the doctor grappled with him.
Dr. Lynch is a powerful man, but
be had the time of his life controll-

ing his frenzied companion and pre-
venting his horse from running
away. Meantime rain fell as from
a cloudburst aud lightning played
aliout them. More than once the
doctor was nearly overpowered and

Mia. Wei nst ock sailed on Die most narrowly ewacd a disiister.croltl or his lrndiil condition Even the conductor did not know

000, and further that several times
that amount of stork has been sold.
The plaintiffs ask further for an
injunction to restrain the company
from disposing of its assets or prop

I'mbria and arrived at Kllis Island
few days at Norfolk.

A soon as the news of theaccj
dent reached Portsmouth every phy

A sure cure fur piles and skin disrawa.
is the only KPimine Witch

H i e I SaKp. Ik-ai- of counlmfrits.July '2. Mary, her youngest child,

spinners, it now apxars, is to
crush the Southern Cotton Associ-
ation aud its efforts at the ojiening
of the fall season and force the far-

mers to sacrifice their cotton on a
depressed market brought aliout
by combination and concert of ac-

tion anioug the spinners and bear
speculators. Every imaginable de

by what a close margin a cutastro
phe had been averted.

to rruna,aln!l" I find It prvrrntlr af almt til sud-
den luminrr Ills thai awuop upon om Id
Changing rliinau-- and wilrr.

had contracted measles during the tiny are daufii-ious- . Sold by English
I 'rug Co. and S. J. Welsh.The "F. F. V." left Jersey Citverty.voyage aud was immediately sent

sician 111 the city was summoned to
the scene and a relief train was dis-

patched Uaring medical necessities."ItUlha flnrat traveling cnmpaiiioa if the allegations set forth iu the for the South, as usual, over theto the Kiiigs(V)iinty Hospital. The
complaint are true it probably rennsy s tracks at 5:2.'i p. ut. Itother children, Abraham, eleveuana careguanl against malarial ID'

flnrncni. The worked train left Kinston at
means the sudden and inglorious Halted at Ireuton a few minutesyears old, aud Sophie, thirteen, 7 o'clock this nioriitnc with Ilia exvice known to human ingenuity"Tu aum 11 np Pemna hai done m. were allowed to laud, but Mrs. ill be brought to bear to depress !inda"Ker f, ,be carryinK cursionists for Norfolk. The wreckMora good than any tuoie I bar trot Do yon need alslbre T o'chs'k, and Mahoney

swung down from the cab to oil
the locomotive. Early as it was.

Kvurred at 12 .HI o'clock. The loovUkrn."

end of the venture exploited so ex
tensively in Charlotte and North
Carolina. No estimate could !e
secured today of the amount of

Weiustork was held lor exaiuiua
tion. motive was in charge of F.ngineer

lieig and Kin-ma- Couimt. TwoWeiustork took his two children it was dark, for the low scurrying

pricesduring the next three mouths. im" " "'"' "i"" w nl"K '

The Southern Cotton Association "'P embankment along
will meet at Asheville, X. C, Sep-- wn't n 'ue ran- -

timber tith. and at that time will Another element of danger was
fix a minimum price on the present P'r1", ' horse was

Ucallhy mucoua nwtnbranea protect
tha hudy agairut tha brat of summer
and tha cold of wlnU r. tVrnna l aura
to tiring health.

Writ ft a fop of Dr. Ilartman'a

stork held in Charlotte, but it is sullen clouds of the widespread coaches are submerged with a thirdto the neat apartment he had fur-
nished iu Monroe street. He visit known that a iiuiulier of business

men and some prominent profes
passenger coach hanging from the
bridge.ed his wife on Kllis Inland even- - cron which will be fair and lust to . " " """lateat honk .entitled, "KiimiiieM'al.rrh." lusane man and the fury of the sional meu here hold certificates of The wnvked train was due at NorAdd re. Dr. Ilartman.c.ilumt.uii, ). both the producers and spinners,day aud felt sure the doctors would

ymm her through. On July 6 the folk at 1 o'clock. Following it wa.based upou a carefully prepared
report up to August lioth and the

storm and tried to run away. When
Dr. Lynch reached Hillside Home
he was almost exhausted.

hi I is Island olbcials anuouueed that

lliundcrstoriu were sweeping over-
head.

The traiu hail traversed the Treu-to- n

rut aud the bridge into Morris
ville when the odor of burning
waste told Mahoney that they had
a hot box. He told his tiremau so
and leaned far out his cab window
to insect the burning journal.

"She'll carry us to West I'liila

Bablct in a Mixup.
New York World.

another excursion train over the same
road bringing .KUlexcursioiiis's fromMrs. Weiustock would have to be estimated percentage of yield as

compared with l'.KU. When thisdeported, as she hud heart disease.When one baby rolled another liocky Mount, N. C. Preceding the
This was a great blow to the litis"Piula ' in fmut of a Sixth avenue wrecked train there was another ex

stock, and that some of them are
interested iu the flit lire of the Ureal
Western (iold Company to the ex
tent of several hundred dollars. - A
list of the stockholders would make
"mighty interestiu' readin'," but
for obvious reasons is uot given.

Co'. Fife used page after page of
advertising space in North Carolina
dailies, setting forth alluringly the

"Shady Farmers."
I.Ultilrtin Aryu.

Editor Arch. Johnson is not alto
minimum price for spot cotton is
lixed by the representatives of theband. He used every influence todepart ineut store yrxterday il start-

ed hiicIi a row that there came near
cursion train having .'liXl merchants
fmm Augusta, lla.l 'harleston, S. C,induce the immigration olbcials to

gether free from prejudice. He isadmit his wife, but they insisted and Jacksonville, Kla., bound for
different States ou September Mb
at Asheville, every producer of cot-toi- l

in the South will lie called
delphia, anyhow," said Mahoney,
and he settled himself 011 his seat.

being riot. While the infantile
film was at its height aliout a score that the law would not permit it. Haiti more, Philadelphia and Newquite sure, it seems, that only the

ploughman knows anything definite
alsiut agriculture. Accordingly,

As a liiMt pwort he employed the York.upon to stand by the action of the w hile the fireman went back to the
tire-box- . The train wlii.zed on.law brm of Pollok & Abraham The first train arrived hero atassociation and force the coiisum he has allowed himself to speak of

They told him they could find no o'clock in the morning without acei- -iug world to pay a fair price for
pro visum w Inch penniUed the Mint leiit. The passengers will leave forthe staple. There will lie m sur

the North by water.plus of raw cotton from the crop of

prosjicctNol theuudcveloed riches
of the (Ireat Western mines, and
the stock was takeu up about us
fast as the prou.oters could serve
the certificates.

Col. Fife is said to ho in Port-

land, Oregon, at present, attending
the exposition, but the Charlotte

Inland authorities to detain his
wife. 1'JOI. What is left over uncoil- -

Believing that some mistake had How's This ?
We offer Due Hundred Dollars Re

sumed on Scptemlwr 1st will be
only a small reserve stock. Thelieeu made, the lawyers called on

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

the Commissioner of Immigration. nulls are now consuming 20,(H0
bales per week, and the demandHe told them that Mrs. WeiiiMock

the classic for beginners iu agricul-
ture, as a book writteu by "shady
farmers." To lie sure, Bio. Johu-so-

is aware that Messrs. Burkett
and Kilgore are ten times as well

prepared to treat of farm methods
as they would be if they had
ploughed all their lives. Iu the
same issue of Charity and Children
appears a uote of the new liMl,0(io
hotel to lie erected iu Salisbury
under the direction of a Charlotte
architect, whom, bythesame token,
Mr. Johnson might have designated

stockholders of his inini.ig venture
are confidently expecting some tid r. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.

We, the undersigned, have known

If so, don't buy until

you have examined our

own brand, the

Silver King.
We have just received

the first shipment of thia

wonderful brand. It is

light running and ball

bearing. If you want a

good cheap machine, do

not buy until you have

tried the Silver King.

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

K. J. Cheney for the last 15 years aud
for cotton goods is enormous at
high prices. The farmers are iu
good financial shape to protect
their staple and if money is needed

ings or hi 111 tiy letter or otherwise
in a few days. What they are anx-
ious to learn is whether the certifi

could uot be admitted under any
circunistauces. Henry Weiustock,
a brother of the plumber, offered
to supply a bond to assure the gov-
ernment officials that Mrs. Weill
stork would not Ixtcome a public
charge. He is in the clothing busl

believe him perfectly liunorahle in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by liiai firm. Walding, Rinnan tk Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

but stMin its siieed increased tre-

mendously. The locomotive rocked
and tumbled; telegraph poles, trees,
feuces, Hashed by iu what seemed
au unending line. Faster, faster
the traiu roared by minor stations.
The tiremau, with implicit confi-

dence iu machinery and the engi-
neer, said uot a word then the
engine dashed past a red light He
glanced at Mahoney.

Another nil light gleamed for an
instant, disappeared; then another.

"What are you doing, Mahon
eyt" cried the fireman. "You've
gone by two red"

The engineer was silent The
fireman knew Mahoney would have
told him anyhow to mind bis
blanked business, for engineers
want no advice from the men who
shovel coal. So the silence told the
fireman that something was wrong
with Mahoney. He climbed up to
the bench w here the engineer sat.

cates they have been carefully nurs-
ing are worth what they paid to

Southern bankers are amply able
aud quite willing to finance the sit

secure them or whether they anuation. Hall a Catarrh Cure is taken interas a sawless carjienter. Briefly, it valueless bits of pasr.The producers have just won aness at o. l'ASS Filth avenue and
is said to be wealthy. This was of
no avail.

would as well be admitted that no
mail rau learn agriculture from his To Prevent Appendicitis.

notable victory in the face of the
largest crop ever produced iu this

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Trice 75 cts.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Aoairrri.ohNtl lotion.own limited exterience. Moreover,At last Mrs. Weiustork 's courage couutry and by concert of action Ill a current magazine article nnIf that were the only reliance, there
gave way and she grew thin aud Take Hall's Family pills fur coustiforced prices up from 6 cents in eminent Eddish physician, Dr.

pation.pale. Mr. W einstock visited her could tie little or no progress in the
science or art, whichever it may Joseph Kidd, takes the lay readeras often as the attendants would

January to 10 cents on July 3rd,
encountering each day the most in-

tense opposition.
nto Ins confidence and tells him

flMdemii.all aUmt the alleged (acta concern- -permit, but she longed to lie with
her husband aud children. The de-

tention lieu is uot a pleasant place,

most proHrly be styled, w hen
the ordinary country carpenter can
plim mid erect a i 100,011(1 hotel,
with due regard to economy of

1 he present crop indicates a short lug appendicitis.
yield compared with 1104, while

Mahoney was dead. His bead
As to the origin of this rather

(iiiiiiioii and perplexing disease,time and material, then we will di
and she worried about the child
that had been sent to the hospital.

Weddington, N. C,
Oitens August '.'1st, 1!MI5.

Itoni'diiiL' arrangements for voiimr

the consumption of cotton will go
forward unabated for the next ami shoulders were hanging out of

the window; bis head was crushed.
Dr. Kidd says "the actual excitinirrect would-li- learners of agriculThe lawyers wrote to ashing- -

eighteen mouths. Present prices rause" in most cases is a chill.ton and tried to interest the Bureau 1'lainly he bad leaned far out the ladies. Hoys' dormitorv in course"Do not neglect chills," he wai ns
ture to the ploughman, to Bio.
Johnson, fur instance, as be served
an apprenticeship tit the

wiudow again to look at the boxof Immigration. This letter was Lawyers' Directory.f construction. Pivoares for the
for sHit cotton ai-- not high. They
represent ouly a small profit to the
producers.

and a post bad struck and killedus, "when heated tiy exercise, es-

pecially alter games on grass, 01 leading colleges of the Stale, (ioodmailed on July 10, but up to yes-

terday no answer had beeu re

of proud mothers came rushing out
of the store, and that had the eflect
of encouraging a secondary riot.

It all ramn about so suddeiily
tlmt Policeman Thomas of the I'ro
batiouary Hqiiad was takeu almoMt
off his feet He was on his way np
Hixth avenue from Jeflentuu Market
1'olice Court at the moment the row

tiogan. A nice fleet of baby coaches
was at anchor in front of the store.
The respective mothers had left

their oflttpriug in rare of a regular
atteudant and each had a deMsit
check, or a card of similar import,
calling for nue baby aud coach.

The mothers were on bargains
tout There was a special sale of

crockery or diamonds or Subway
(ranch iww or what-no- t in the store,
aud they were in the football rush.
Policeman Thomas came along aud
smiled down at the youngsters, who
were awake. One of them was
doing a contortion act which in
volved two chubby listH, a wide
opeu mouth aud a bouquet of piuk
toes.

'lon't try to swallow 'em," snid
Policeman Thomas, leaning over
and patting the contortionist; "toes
are pot good to fat,"

At tlmt the youngster took the
hi lit and droped the foot that had
been so perilously near slipping
down his or her throat Policeman
Thomas was not sure later which

pronoun was the proper one to nse
iu this rase. The contortionist
stared wildly at the policeman for
a moment ami then gave a lurch
that shifted the anchorage of the
coach and brought one of its chub-

by tints in reach of the next-doo- r

tmhy's equipage. Ho grabbed the
side of the coach and gurgled
"Dad a" gleefully, whereat the text
door baby got so scared that he or
she agaiu Policcuiau Thomas was
in doubt tried to jump out of his
or ber coach.

The plunge npset the coach. On
the way over it hit another coach,
upsettiug it also. At that the liue

toppled over like tenpins. In about
five seconds Policemau Thomas saw

something like a dozen howling
youngsters sprawling ou the pave-meu- t

about him aud got scared.
He and the attendant of the store

hurriedly righted the coaches and

put the howling, squirming flock

back iu them the best they could.
Hut they got the babies aud the

coaches sadly mixed, and just then
the irate mothers came trooping

him More he could utter a cry.If the light must come it will be ibraiy for school licing establish Olfu-e- s in Savinus, Loan and Trusten much fatigued in mind orceived. truly a hoodoo had pursued the ed. (iissl musical advantages.Ixidy." Also we are cautioned to
A Touching Story

is the saving from death of the baby
iiuildiiiK, t urner of i'raiiklin and

Hayne Streets, Monroe, N.C
forced by the spiuners and will lie
met by determined and cfl'ectiveMrs. Weiustock lierame so ill engineer. His wife was killed in a For catalogue or further infor"masticate well, eat slowly, do not

trolley accident at Newark a yearMonday that she went to bed. On Adam?, Jerome & Anmehl, Koonia lA,girl of (Jeo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, nation, writeswallow any food that is not mtopjiosition on the part of the pro-
ducers. The crop of 1WI.1 must not ago; Ins turn came.this day Mr. Wcinstock's business C. K. Ci.wiii, A.H., Principal.made it impossible for In in to visit Samples ol the Mosquito Which Matthews, N. C, It, F. 1. No. is.

lectly soltened tiy the ' If
you arc in a hurry, it is much let-
ter to eat half a meal well masti

lie sacrificed. Let every man meas-
ure np to the highest standard of

17 and iH.
K. F. (irilhti, Rooms II and W.
Lorenzo Medliu, K tonis 4 and 5.
Kedwine & Slack, Rooms ( to 10,
J. C. Sikes, Jr., Kooms and 3.

Spreads Yellow ("ever.
I'nltimtita sinte-Southern manhood and do his full

Md. He writes: "At the age of II
months our little girl was iu declin-

ing health with serious throat trou-
ble and two physicians gave her np.
We were almost in despair w hen we
resolved to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumption, coughs and

cated than to bolt a heavv meal
Mr. It. D. (ialbraith, travelingduty. The mills have got to have

her, and he knew nothing of her
condition nntil H o'clock that night
Then he received a telegram,
signed by the Commlsnioner, stat-

ing that bis wife was in a critical
condition. He hastened to the

Williams Ac Leinmond, Kooms 14 4 ij.V

salesman for the wholesale molassesour cotton, and if tbey want to stop
almost whole. Lastly and upon
this special stress is laid "avoid
apericut salts, waters or pills. Farbuying at present prices we ran house of Carey & Co., New Orleans,

La., has received in a letter from
R, U. Stevens, office formerly occu-

pied hy Armfield & Williams, in the
courthouse.

colds. The first Isittle gave relief:stop selling and see whose com
crib and smokehouse will la.t t lie

to let nature do her own
work, undisturbed by purgatives

the head of the firm, Itolwrt Carry,island, but arrived too late to be
with her when she died. IlUemo of any sort."longest. On the eve of the crisis

which threatens the South the 1 his authority goes 011 to sav

after taking four Isittles she was
cured aud is now in perfect health."
Never fails to relieve and cure a
cough or cold. At English Drug
Co.'s; 50 cents and 1 guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.

several siiecinicns ol the stegomyia
mosipiito, which have been the
agency of spreading the yellow-feve-

in the Crescent City. I'tider

tion was so great that he created a
scene, and had to be led away. He
cursed the authorities, who, he said.

Southern press is earnestly called thai the Iswt guarantee against ap
npou to publish this nrticlo and pendicitis is to take care of yourhad caused her death. a magnifying glass the study ofgeneral health. If the system Is?

Trlnltu Park Sonool

A iirtrat.ry 'lno.
KimUimtHii luffiiiril fur fit

tmnttr to Houtlu-ri- i vol left's.

Ite.t Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

Faculty of tvn oftir ami tm-hr-

raim "f wYPtit) live un-- . UKrarjr
coiiUinkuir thirty UihumuhI rolumr-We- ll

rHiii,iMtl to 1111.111111)1. Hitrh mi nit
(litriU ami mHli-r- iiifth-.t- nf In mic-
tion. Kri'iMeiit livliuvn liy mntiitn'iit
Itft urprsi. ;,iiiipi iifr.tintrly nitul-

niir. ff vt'ti yi'aw of phfiimm-nri- r

miaUwuf ami other
llrvtM,

J. A. BIS INS, Headmaster,
lll'KIIAM. N.C.

comment upon the same editorially.
The farmers all over the South are"They are murderers," ho de

well nourished and the bodily
forces well sustained, nature willrapidly organizing und the associclared last night. "I had been sep-

arated from her four years, and ex
Nearly Drowned in the Yadkin.

tllllifton tlNO-!t- .

Mr. William Lester of this coun-

ty lost two horses and narrowly

this peculiar mosquito ts Interest
iug. The legs are speckled and
the body and wings and head are
pretty much the same as the Spar
tauhtirg pest. The stegomyia mos-

quito seems to be a larger variety

pected to have a happy reunion
ation has no fear of the filial out-

come iu the struggle which liesjust
ahead. Very respect fully,

ofleii work its own cure before the
existence of appendicitis is susjKTt-ed- .

If the digestive tract is vigor
when she came here. My children

escaiied drowning himself in theHahvie Jordan, ous, the abnormal conditions will
often Is? overcome bv the effort

do not seem to realize that she is
dead. My life is ruined. They say
she died of heart disease, but it was

than the kind that sings aud stingsPresident Southern Cotton Associ
Yadkin river Friday afternoon.
He attempted to ford the river, not

ation, Monticello, Oa. about the lodging houses of this
city. These poisonous little insects

which nature will make to restore
iiormal conditions.

realizing its depth, and he and bis
team were submerged. 1 he horsesnothing more nor leas than a broken

heart." were mashed dead, of course, 111"I love my work because I starv Some physicians hold that probThe Board of Health yesterday the envelope. Mr. Carey's letter iswere in harness and were restrain
ed by the weight of the wagon ably no iieraon reaches the age oted for it," said the artist, dramati

rally.issued a permit to Weinstock al of very recent date, and says thatMr. Lester swam to the, shore with
lowing him to remove the body to twenty years without having had

an attack of npHnilicitis, just as it (iovernmeiit Olllcer White thinks Notice of Administration.
Hvilin llil lUr millflrt hrfurr K. A Arm"well, I love mine because I

he has the yellow Jack situationstarved before I got it," was herhis home. Funeral services will be
held from the apartment he had

great difllculty and went on to
Salisbury, where he reported his
loss and his own narrow escape

twiil. r.s c of I nion ciiiuity. N r a'lmiu
iMtratur ( Joint I,. I'uner. (tft nil int ADVICE TO BRIDES.is claimed that 110 one reaches

middle life without at one time or well In hand. Mr. Carey adds that
iiih liohlltlK rUltllit Ktfalnol NHl.t .tnti- - mncompanion's inartistic reply. Ie

troit Free Press.arranged for her home coming.out of the store. Policeman Thomas the city is getting the liest cleaning hfM-li- nolll'i'il to irt'Ht'i) the wiinp l,, Oic tinseveral times having tulicrculosisfrom drowning.
Public U Aroused. present iu some part of the system.fled, leaving the attendant who had

given out the baby checks to stay

ai'mlifnril aaiiilnHlrNlor on or th1 loth
Uv of Auioi-- i. A l IwM.or Ihln lioi,v Kill U'

lit lrof Owlr riKln of ntuvrry. AM
l ti Mid nr.' notitl'-i- l to

mall- - iM.vnirnl ami avf Till, flip Ttlt ilay
ul uul, IW MKs. KI.I.A IliK'I'KH,

Ailntrn. of John 1, din- .1.
a siat-k- . Attyit.

The pnblic is aroused to a knowl-

edge of the curative merits of that Dear Oils: I have solved theand face the storm. Maternal fist
shook iu front of bis nose until at
last an iuveutory was taken and the

mother-i- law problem, just give
her regularly Ilollistei's Rockyrgreat medicinal tonic, I.leetric Bit-

ters, for sick stomach, liver and Let Common Sense Decide
Mountain lea. It will make heibabies restored to their proper kidneys. Mary 11. W alters, of 5t(
healthy , happy and doci le as a lamb.St. Clair ave., Columbus, O., writes: Do yon honestly bellere. that coffee told loose fin bulk), exposedequipages.

Fiendish Suffering

Keep me for your friend, and
you'll never have bakinjr troubles.

The way to a man's heart ia
said to lie through his stomach-h- ow

easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,
cakes and pastry. No more
prowls about the kind "mother
used to make."

Yours for good bread,
Invincible Flour.

Ask your grocer for it
Henderson Roller Mills Go.

For several months I was given 'II., tea or tablets, hug. Drug Co.

"flenius and insanity frequently)s often caused by sores, ulcers and up to die. I bad fever and ague,
w hub, gusiw Will UAmvw, jnwjii

through many bands (some oi
then) pot over-clean- "blended,

Notice of Administration.
1 hv iuttflwl hffitrf R. A. Artntlflil, rrkof tlie HiiTiMr rurt f I nion tnni, N ('.,fitTUtomf tit lt will a ut) Ii'xuiinfiit of

Aari.11 aert. ant hfrrhjr notify
all ithi harlitrcialniHafMlnt Ihf iatf of

ditvawil to intiit tlipiti within iwplvc
aioiiOiM fniin HitM dai4. ir tliu noiitf will N'

Ilfati1 In (Mr of mNtvry. Any Hnonii
to tnt arf hT-li- riottlU-- hi

makf tmmrtiiatc iiavmfnl. Thl July Jb. iwft
KKANK AKMHKI It. Kir.

of A art hi Arthcrafi, dwd.

cancers that eat away your skin, my nerves were wrecked; I could
go together, you know."

Wm. Bedell of flat Itock, Mich., not sleep and my stomach was so
weak from useless doctors' drugsaaysi "I have used Bucklen'i Ar

Dies Halve for aloe in, sores and can that I could not eat. Soon after be

it has had 111 many a year.
If you are troubled with dizzy

spells, headache, indigestion, eon
si i pal ion, Ilollistei's Kocky Moun-
tain Tea will make you well and
keep you well. If it fails get your
money back. That's fair. 115 cents.
English Drug Co.

"Why are you going abroad to
live!"

"Ilecausc," answered thegraAer,
"I am convinced that profits are
sometimes without honor in their
own country." Washington Star.

A Warning tt Mot hen.
Too much care canuot be used with
small children during th hot weather
ot the summer mootht to guard againat
bowel trouhlea. At a rule it it only
oecessary to give the child t doae of
castor od to correct toy disorder of
th bowelt. Do not use any substitute,
but give the old fashioned castor oil,
and tee that it it fresh, at rtneid oil
Okoaeatet and hat a tendency to grip.
If thia doea not check th bowelt give

ginning to take Electric Bitters Icera. It is the best healing dressing
I ever found." Soothes aud heals obtained relief and in a short time

"lea," replied the historical
novelist, "we can easily prove that
My wife is insanely jealous of nie."
Chicago Kecord Herald.

Take Kodol After Eating.
After a hearty meal a doae of K. dol
Pyapeptia Cure will prevent an attack
o( indigettion. Kmlol ia a thorough

I was entirely cured." Guaranteedruts, bums aud scalds. at Kng
lisb Drug Co.'s, guaranteed. at English Drug Co.'s; price BOc

Tom Pop, what are hiceoughsl

you don't know how or by whom,
is fit for your use I OI oourse 70a
don't. But

LION COFFEE
to auMtber atory. Taa grceai

rrla. alei4 y kcea
adgea at tka plauatattoa, ara

ahllltally roasted at asur ae
arias, wktri prccaatloaui yoai
vsml mot drcaja ad ansa takca

to aceara acriact cleaattacaa.
Havor.atresgt and aallonalty.

From (A tint th toft Uart
tin factory no hand touehu U tiil

"What we want," remained the
man who comments on things, "is digeitaut and a guaranteed cure (or
reform."

Notice.
By lrtu' of twn wvfml mnrtrMn drrdi t

m N'ulMi 1y Haitr H. Haly nd lly iirlii-trnn- l
In oftiw of ih Rcirt-- tr of In (on

rHnty, N. V., In fctwritof Moiiffa Italia AV,
IMUTf hM awr ft III for fih U Uir
lnirhtt ttMittr Ity puMIc iinion, al court
httUMt dtiur In Monro. In mlri oitunly, on

Friday. Anguat 25th, 1905,

atnt of Und lying In Mid tmnnty, on th
wmimtit aVrrk, nljoiUn thi Unit ot
tV. M, Hl, iPfiw Marali.TtoM. A Kiliran.l
th K. f. Haaty Iwt, cnntftlnlnir orx humtrmt
irmi, ntorr or !, net known ma thr lml oon
vtvi to nalrl ui H- Hnty by Wm. R Htyand wtft. B. A HMty, by tWd rtomt fn
aidofflf In ItrNNtrd of Dred Nn.U,ii patr
7i, fir. ftai Iu t mM to ntlfT pruTliilonH

indication, uypt'iia,c,ai on atomach,
weak heart, aour risings, bad breath

Tours Top uiccongha, my sou
are message, from departed

Kecord.

The Only Way.
"Yes," said Senator Badger, "and

and til atomach troulile. Sold bywhen yon get it you' re always clam
togliab Drug Lo. tod 5, j. Walsh. uoring for the good old days." Mil- -

Thera it no way to maintain the health
and itreogth of mind and body ticept
by nourishment. There it no way to

"You nay yon think your girl is
waukee Sentinel. j

Dantrroui and Uncertain. going nar k on you! hat lends youaouriah ticept through the ttomacb.

TrlnitU G0IIBQ8
Fixir tt, Gra-

dual. Inalnrartiu aad Law.
Lanr library (lllilm. Wrtll rqala-pr- d

lahttratoHn la all drpartmrnia tt
HlrrHw. lymnailua runtl.hrrt with
rmt apiarattia. Kiprum rrry thot-ra-

aid fnr worth liVnu.
Toon. Ben wiihlni to study

Law should investigate the
tdvanttdes offered by

the Department of Law In Trin-

ity Coilefe.
For nialitaw and rurthrr latnraw

tla, add mm,

D. W. Newaom, Rerlitrar,
DI'RHjkM, M.O.

The ttomacb moat be kept betlthy. of Mid mortica rWdn. Thtn th day of July,
For tonburn, tetter tod all skin tod
acalp diaeaeee, DeWitt't Witch Haiel
Spiv bat no equal. II ir a certain
cure for blind, bleeding, itching and

to such a supposition did she Biiub

yont"
"No, but she called her little sis-

ter into the parlor last night and
had her recite to nie." Houston
Post.

protruding pilet. It will draw the fire
out of a burn and heal without leaving

f m cptntd M yowr aucmm.

Ikti has ataie LION COFTO Om lliaa IU tlOMM CafltOL

VXlona ot American Home weloome LION COFFEE daily.
There it no atrongvr proof ot merit than continued and increas-

ing popularity. "Quality orrivea all opposition."
(Bold nlr la 1 1U paokM. IicJd oa tmrj paokag.)

IHart jroat Uoe fcaad for valaabw pnaalun.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

Chamberlaio't Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy aud then t doae of cat-to- r

oil, tod the disease may be check-
ed in ita incipieocy and all danger
avoided. The castor oil and this rem-

edy should be procured at one and
kept ready for inatant ate 11 too a as
the first indication of toy bowel
trouble appears. This it th most suc-
cessful treatment known and may b
relied upon with implicit confidence

HOUltTtMt
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A tof IrflrfM at Wuf fm
Brim felt Ml tmtwi Tic

A rHfte for OmMHfnatto. lndtrmtton.

a tear. Boils old aorra. carbunclet,
ale , art quickly cured by th us of

pur and tweet or the strength will let
down tod disease, will act op. No ap-

petite, Una ot itreogth, nervousness,
headache, constipation, bad breath,
tour risings, rilling, indigestion,

tod all ttomacb trouble! that
art curable ara quickly cored by the
ut ot Kodol Dyapepaia Cure. Kodol

digealt what yoa eat tad ttrengtheot
th whole digestive apparatus. Sold by
English Drug Co. tod S. J. Welab.

the genuine DeWitt't Witch Haanl
Salv. Accept DO tubttitutt at tbey

and K (ioT TrrmM. PlmpW Ictwi. Impnlf
Biond. Bwf llrwtH. 9lunh aoAte. HM'UtrlH

li t aKy Howbmhi Tm in tm- -ar often dangernut and uncertain.

Sick headache remit! (rom t disord-
ered condition of the atomach and it
quickly cored by Chamberlain'i Stom-
ach and Liver Ttblets. For aale by
P. N. Simpaon, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

OOLSOI BTId (XX, Toledo, Ohta.
lH form. V omu n Wn, (mtHm m4n byven in cases of cholera infantum. For HofcLtwi nan uanwAJT. adHM. w m.Sold by Eogliab Drug Co. tod S. J

Walta. aale byC.N,Simpaon,Jr.andS,J.Wel.h. tjouU lUOGTIt FOR IAU.0W rtOPU
S


